
 

 
 

 

Spring term plan 
            Suggested activities  

 

 

 

 Join the Big Lent Walk! 
This term your CAFOD club challenge is to join the Big 

Lent Walk! Join children in CAFOD clubs and primary 

schools all over England and Wales in walking and raising 

money to help fight poverty. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Watch our film about Aaron in Liberia 
Find out about Aaron and his family in Liberia 

and how their fishing community work with 

CAFOD’s local experts to find fish using 

technology.  

Why not show the film to somebody at home, 

or ask your teacher to share it with your class? 

 

 

 

 

How far will you walk? 
This Lent we are asking schools around England 

and Wales to put Catholic Social Teaching into 

action and join the Big Lent Walk.  

 

How far could your club or school walk to help 

reach this target? Set up a club/class or school 

JustGiving page and spread the word! We’ll 

send you a special pack of stickers and posters 

when you set up your page.  

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpkQ4yh_uOQ
https://walk.cafod.org.uk/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pray, act and give this Lent  
Use our Lent calendar in your club, or share it with your class for daily actions, prayers 

and activity ideas. You could even share this Lent family calendar to pray and take 

action throughout Lent at home.  

 

 

 

The Big Lent walk is putting Catholic Social Teaching into action! 
 

By walking and raising money this Lent, 

you are putting Catholic Social Teaching 

into action.  

But what is Catholic Social Teaching? 

Watch this animation to find out how 

Catholic Social Teaching tells us how our 

faith guides our actions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

It’s not fair!  
The Big Lent Walk is all about fighting 

poverty and unfairness. Why not run this 

activity to explore some of the issues 

around unfairness.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We can’t wait to hear how your CAFOD club 

helps to fight global poverty this Lent! 

https://downloads.ctfassets.net/vy3axnuecuwj/4hZIjptBMExASx2RLCakky/0f45a9227bf724bc47dcae7abbc47810/CAFOD_Primary_Lent_calendar_2024.pptx
https://cafod.org.uk/Education/For-families
https://cafod.org.uk/education/primary-teaching-resources/cst-resources-for-children
https://assets.ctfassets.net/vy3axnuecuwj/984c0a6b9ddcce53e0fd2ca3b0d981de0b342d876339bc3931e4be3e2ee66d64/f7041023ed3cc84d89b27980b3d727c8/CAFOD_club_activity__It-s_not_fair_.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/vy3axnuecuwj/984c0a6b9ddcce53e0fd2ca3b0d981de0b342d876339bc3931e4be3e2ee66d64/f7041023ed3cc84d89b27980b3d727c8/CAFOD_club_activity__It-s_not_fair_.pdf

